HOTEL SUGGESTIONS:

Entrance to the UN Headquarters:
47th Street and 1st Avenue
New York, NY 10017

There is a map to show the approximate distance to the UN when you scroll down.

1. **Vanderbilt YMCA**, $105/night (shared bathroom, private room)
   224 E 47 St and 2nd Avenue.
   Directions to the UN: Walk or taxi (location is 0.3 mile away from UN)
[approx. 6 min commute]

2. **La Semana Hotel**, $120/night
   25 W 24 St
   Directions to the UN: Take Subway line 6 from 23 St towards Pelham Bay Park and stop at Grand Central
[approx. 25 mins commute]

3. **Riverside Tower Hotel**, $135/night
   80 Riverside Dr. West 80th Street.
   Directions to the UN: Take Subway line #1 from 79 St towards South Ferry Loop, stop at Times Sq-42 St and take Subway line #7 towards Flushing-Main St and stop at Grand Central.
[approx. 30-40 mins commute]

4. **Park Savoy Hotel**, $145/night
   158 W 58 St
   Directions to the UN: Take E Subway train from 7 Ave, towards Jamaica Center-Parsons/Archer and stop at Lexington Av/53 St
[approx. 25 mins commute]

5. **Broadway Hotel and Hostel**, $163/night
   230 W 101 St
   Directions to the UN: Take Subway train 3 from 96 St towards New Lots Ave and stop at Times Sq-42 St, then take Subway train 7 towards Flushing-Main St and stop at Grand Central
[approx. 35 mins commute]

6. **Hotel 91**, $175/night
   91 E Broadway
   Directions to the UN: Take M15 bus from Madison St/Catherine St towards 125 St, stop at 1 Av/E 42 St
[approx. 30 mins commute]

7. **NYC Lodging Midtown**, $220/night
   252 E 50 St
   Getting to the UN: Walk
8. **Hotel 373 Fifth Avenue**, $327/night  
373 Fifth Ave  
Getting to the UN: take M42 bus from W 42 St/Av, towards Un-1 Av Crosstown, stop at E 42 St/1 Av

9. **Holiday Inn Soho**, $369/night  
138 Lafayette St  
Getting to the UN: take Subway line #6 from Canal St towards Pelham Bay Park and stop at Grand Central

10. **Hotel Pennsylvania**, $375/night  
401 7th Ave  
Getting to the UN: take the M42 bus from W 42 St/Broadway towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown

11. **Holiday Inn Express New York-Manhattan West Side**, $377/night  
538 West 48th St  
Getting to the UN: Take M42 bus from W 42 St/10 Av towards Un-1 Av Crosstown and stop at E 42 St/1 Av

12. **Holiday Inn Express NYC Madison Square Garden**, $380/night  
232 West 29th St  
Getting to the UN: Take Subway line E from 34 St-Penn Station towards Jamaica Center and stop at Lexington Av/53 St

13. **The Manhattan Hotel at Times Square**, $383/night  
790 7th Avenue  
Getting to the UN: Take Subway line E from 7 Av towards Jamaica Center-Parsons/Archer and stop at Lexington Av/53 St

14. **Be Hotel**, $383/night  
125 Canal St  
Getting to the UN: take M15 bus from Allen St/Grand St towards 125 St and stop at 1 Av/E 42 St

15. **Roosevelt Hotel**, $439/night  
45 E 45th St  
Getting to the UN: take the M42 bus from E 42 St/Madison Av towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown

16. **The Court**, $515/night  
130 E 39th St  
Getting to the UN: Take the M42 bus from E 42 St/Lexington Ave towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown

17. **The Dylan Hotel**, $520/night  
52 E 41st St  
Getting to the UN: take the M42 bus from E 42 St/Park Ave towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown
18. **The Strand Hotel**, $529/night
33 W 37th St
Getting to the UN: take the M42 bus from W 42 St/6th Ave towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown

19. **Roger Smith Hotel**, $559/night
501 Lexington Ave
Getting to the UN: take the M42 bus from E 42 St/Lexington Ave towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown

20. **The Tuscany**, $574/night
120 E 39th St
Getting to the UN: take the M42 bus from E 42 St/Lexington Ave towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown

21. **Hilton Manhattan East Hotel**, $649/night
304 E 42nd St
Getting to the UN: Option to walk or to take the M42 bus from E 42 St/2 Ave towards Un - 1 Av Crosstown